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Thuoday by S. W. Az.voap at Two
Dollar% pc =Um in =Moe.

ardrAdverthaing toall eases endue= otatinnall*
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SPECIAL NOTICES ineectedst ran=an=ter
for thdnest Insertion. end FITZ =me perline=
'auheeitiont Wantons._
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ADTERTIMEENTS willbe insetted eceardting to
thefollowing table of.re=
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ailliaintitratorla anti Ittiticatotos,NOtiaes: $2; Lin*
$2 1,30 Business Cards, itse Ilnes, •

Fmr) $5, additional lines $1 each. -•*,

r.‘3rly sUrrtisers sreentitted to &angina
Transient advertisements=Abe pild torfa adasites.

Pe. olotiond ofAisociationa ; Cknurnunicatlona
•.{ smied isellyidual interest ,and notices of Mar-
e iszes and Deaths. exceeding flee lines. are charged

tier tiny
pseonties baying &Lister eircolitticuithan all

th. ryiT•: , therenntycontained. mahos thabeat
a ert in Northern Pennwitesnia.

_Jon, eitiNTlllo..of everykind. in Plain and Fancycoi,ir ,-,1,1,1ne with, neatness anddispatch .

Peumriblets.l3lads,Bisterlents.
e‘-ry rmletT ilitl/e. printed at ttisi—ibortmit

The lissorrrsz Mee is well ierpnlkidi with
P,-.-rrliroosA. good assortment of new trpe, and
rr«rythlng in the,Printing line can be. erecuted In

moat artistic manner . and 4 the lennatt rates.
rEnil; In'ABIABLY, MBB. ,

BITTATESS caps.
?"i. TINGTAY. Licensed Ane-

• ri,:e-r„ndme, Pa. AR calls promptlysttimd-
May9.1870

'IVAtTJACE REELER,
•

GOUSE. SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER, f
Towanda. Sept 15, 1870-5T'

.4:Y, HITDDELL k SANPEMERkNMilers and Rappers of the
Fr'LLYVAT.c. ANTHRACITE COAL.

mar.V7l.- ' Towanda, •

AlifP R ITINCENT,INSLTIt' AN-
tornerbe o=lll7l l4d' ?demur

3i rrnw, o.tie 464):youth ofWard Rause.
a. C).....1P. Trut3lo-'7O u, 6. vngetvi.

I-NI:MOCK, Dealer 313) all
J• ,tinaq or ji,,Nottia Slates, Towanda. Pa. All

ft Roofing promptly attonded to. Particular
att• nt.on q Voltage and FronchBooting.

T) -1-TYWI.JEI, REAL ESTA
t. • DEALER, jNo: 160 Wooldngton Street. bo.

tavyin Lagrdle snidiWrns Streets. chkago.

Resl pnrelovertd and sold. Invextmeafe made
an \han•c Loanrd. .!ay 10,";0.

lIRESS - 111fAlrinrG, PitrrEßN
crT-rnm AND .FITINCi in all fashionable

st:Aos mt slink nefico ROOMS In Merenra New
Mningi. iivfq. Potter le Rlrby's Drag Store.

MRS. IL F. OARSTS.
jnil 13. isle:n;rnntit. Pa-. A

TTAIR WORK OF ALL.KINDS,.
I pr, eh aM SWITCHOS, Ctrfa.S. TiRAIDA,‘:FRIZ-

tx.. made. in tbo brat naanniT and latest style,
the Ward 11.‘naellIftrber ;Mop. Terrnsrnamonable.
Tosrr.rdz..Tlec. 1 69.

'BROS., General ;Fire
tml rife .rpturarte dtpliCv." Patti6l 4 (*voting

!. ,c. Ormnre ranged by Wroining.
r einrpanic s'without fuldltioned

R. R. GAYLORD,
'Ti. S. C. GAI-LOltD:

TOITN DTTNFE'E, //LA 0KSIff !TII,
INP.i rtalN. Pk,, pace nartrenlar attention to
Bag:.•log, Wa.gono. Sleichg, ke. Tiro ar•t and

Tepairil, 0,1 ,r nn I.,tiort nntirn. or and Awes
12.1e,68.

MOM Tt:INNYPNC-KER, HASvl 0„,,„ ei..ta.u.0, 11 himselfin the TAILOItING
over'it,,:imrell's Store. Work of

fl .•ry lat.gt stylre.
1470. -

EllA TSVTT,T,F, "WOOLEN IAtiLL
I 4 „

war*,l:l teapectfhtlly announce to
"rt! • T t!,m 1,01, cocKtantly,onhand Worths

r;t •:,, l'a Flannela. Yarns. and all -kinds at
.11AIGH k.II.IIOAPI.F.Y,

Proprietor.
..:1

I n.•

(i..:.i. R. v4; '''F, L L'S
il '
ttrI7IIAL

?J!v , AGENCY,
=EOM TOWANDA. rA

Vt:%; . TAILOR SHOP
lI.SPAULDI

lI r.pritt,il a Tailor Shop over EoMint k Mu]lork's
If, at llarket. formerly occupied by .1. U. Cary,Tal

Fr,,m lom expericnee lie fcvlv confident he
vaiikfaction. Cutting Mlle at all times.

To.unda. July 10,::71.-3in IL SPAULDING.

OfN k BROTHER
Dc.,l,Ts In

tt- 101,, HIDES, PELTS, CALF
.sn mg.

F., ,• ieu• 4 c.v411 price is paid at all Limos
‘l. F.. it••s••ua•9d's Store, Main-st.,

13T6WANDA.PA
riIHE tNDERSTONED HAVE

a Ilmakinq llofise in Towanda. under Um
F. MASON A CO.

. . . .

.
.

....
. ,

''. , •V rl . pr,•parrd to draw Bills of E:crliange, and
•,sj, .- 41,rtionA m New York. Ptilladelpbis. and all
1. "v„.•,.., of the United Staten, an also England, Off-
:

-

• , .11141 FIIITICe. To loan money,receive deposits,
...,,.! ~ do a i. , :,•tioral 'Ranking business.. .

F. 141aPou wag nue )f the late aim of Laporte
-00 .. k Co., of Towanda. Pa., and lil knowledge 0

• men of Bra.iford andadjoining eltunties
al.! arinutltorn in the banking businega for about

?paha thigliorug, a desinibte one through
t (1. F. MASON. -

T. pert. 1. 1844. A. G. MASON. -

V ')V F . 11, 311
f';l Gorni,s, LOA, PRICE,.!

EI=E3=M!

FR 11:Y & HOLLON, '

GrrAcorirs nr.d
K.•:neatue Oil. Lamps, Chimmyo,

"0, Varuiph. Yankee No-
t';••••re 'Unit SnuST.. Pure Wines And

T., .!nallty. for roeethinar purposes
t,"11 :It the v,rylOWoPt prices. Peo

• ,-,:nponruted at An hours of the
lIR R‘C.lll.

ESE

TRACY k SIOLLOIti
.nr.,pton, ••1 21, IR6u—.ly.

PA.S_IGE FROM OR TO
tELELAND, OILEtiGLAND1: -

•
IS:qP. OP gTEAMIOSTTP pitoll. On .1•0

,TrEP.1: ,11,174N on I.lvElver,,nl..
•• Alack SLr Line" of Liv

t Al'ltttf fttilittlg t•VPry WT`rtk.
Ayi;tttV-tati Line, of Pack to Irma .or to Lonaon,

t ',le,-a month.
t. Epg:and, Inland and :t.-otland pay.ME

=I
t 3 Wiili,in Gnion

• i'•:.,.(14,gy 'Sew Yor'a,,ot •
G. F. lIASMI Ibmkera,

. Towalitin.Ta.
\ 7\ IYERSIIITIIG MILLS

*T, I:YE, AND IlTdrhlEAT

=K. 0 -DT
(;O n\ MEAL .AND FEED

„ 3111 i ;;:lr gal.clu•ap for cAsrt

•;'D WORK WARRANTFI3

,r,zt, .I.lax;tit:i of GIiOT.SSID-CATIItiA

rr•on o!ci Voumm
Cor• “.Ikl Oats tzlett In exclisnge for

,
r, "I E. It. MYER.

NEW ~:i'l' I; )1 ?LOURING .7,41ML
14IIKAIIEQUIN,

&Area tl give notice that his new

01 'FLOURING MILL
operation, and this Ile 19 pra-

line:on short notice.

r 7:7 ,' ,"(1N". ,1N DOVE OS .TFIE SAIIE DAY

THAT IT I RECEIVED

v,,, -41,kwheat and Rye Flour. Corn hied.
ala•sre ou hand and for Frslo

•'1.7.!,11; NnTlCE.—l'et-sons living!, on the
": river ,losTring to pttrortz, my mill,

• ' •':. I"”rry,t,z. pal both wayo, when they
e!t•- ,n besheht and upwards.

• v7i F. 8. AYEAS.

NEW FIR NI.
w. of this &ice “I 1") .

C.11.1132A:t;
G.rillt•l efTSTUlttlalip for•tbe

y • •

• E‘;,P•Zr::::. IN ALL .ITli REANiCK37
(4,41 at lbo ono. of Dr. Kelly. onrr

r.tor.• 'rowan:lb, proparo4 at
t t.',-41 'l,:it.citt, in a 111:81.4aet4 blabber.

, "1( , r, -
1-• •th witti.mt rain. by the' Rev Of

t)Etle

S...a::;ry wiy be at Lis •vabi. In Athens'on Sat-
montiap.' until further ttotiee.

'7l. tt RELI.i A: STANEY.

itnch

tOch
4S ire

=I

tv. ;Alli,l47.Cioltitt;il;giabitslier.

VOLUME XXXII.

PROFESSIONAL CMMg
siza

• iJAMES, WOOD, &mons-7 AND
COMMELLON AT.P.W. Towanda: Pa. r

TTENRY PEST, ATTORNEY
trw, 'rewind* Ps. film 27. .66.

101p7n FOYLE, ATTORNEY. ATy v TAW, Toinutdis, PL. Moe with Mahan
Smith. south *Me KercuesP l9o.-_

/A,

MITE & mtaitANTE, ivtip v-
.

1111711 AT LAW. PISCOOIIef Of Main aned
rine Streets, opposite Porter's Deng Mts.

W. B. ALLY, DENTIST; OF-
:d4.l4.oVet WWII= & Blades, Tomas.Ps.

TV. E WESTON, DENTIST.—
..a, Moe In Pattan'slaock, over Gore's Drag and
Chemical Was.- jun1. 118.

P. WILLISTON
• ATTORNEY AT LAW. TOWANDA.

South side ofXeroxes igew Block; up stilts.
April2l.lo—ti

B. McKEAN, ATTORNEYLe AND Comm:winar Law. Towanda. Pa. Par-
ticular, attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. July20.'1&

WH. CARNOCHAN, ATTOB-
• vim AT Lav (District bitorsei,for„Drsd-ford. County), Troy, Pa. Collectionsaisde skirgpt.ly remitted.. , fbblß.

.....;~...tilt --I.'\-s '

,r . , ,
,

-

.
.

. .

.~

Rail-Boadt
TABLE OP THEex k EWA RAILROAD.—TakIng el

Jim 9i, M.
IOVT*WARD. VW/20M VOIIVIIVIVAID.
V. IC'►A. Y. V. Vt. 1V. Y.-9:80', 3:00 TOWANDA....-.. '11:20 7:10
• 2 so 8:10 BARCLAY JIINOTKES 12;10 7;00
3:00, 8:30 .......MONBOE ' 11:50 6:40
8:35i 9:05 ' ,WELOOXB 11:15 '6':o6
3:451 3:0 ....NEW ALBANY.... 11:05 6:55
8:56; 9:251:20 11:60

MILLEUX, 10:85 5:46
MIRO= 1010 6:20~..11.1 Vac A. 11. V. Y.1 . . u. *.p. D .Jazi.ls.ll. ClenTrameengerAgent.

NEWROUTE TO PHELA.DEL--1-1 VIM4.

N913731 .PEAF474XANIA. ILULItOAD.

snefrtesiana znoii afivictilne to Phifiaraphii; Eat.
timore. Washington. and the Swath.

Paiaengers by this route. take Pennsylvania k
NewTork Railroad train. passing Towanda at 7:15
A.lf „, make close connection at Bethlehem with Ex-
.pitrain of North Penn's Railroad, and arrive In
P • either M., in time to take nighttrain either for the South orWest.

„

cars are at the Depot on arrival ofMs7lecigentr vey passengers IA therations Depots"rta ofthetlty.!` • - •

North Penn's B.ailroad Depot, corner Berke
and American' stre K , Philadelphia. at 1:95 A. X..arriving at Towanda :89 P. same evening.
Sand's Baggage Ripe collects ;and delivers bag.
gage, ,ofllcs No. 10C. Soot Nth street, Philadelptda.jotmimeAmormonzoxii,

re-- - -....„.ttreceived at Front and_Noble streets, Phil'

delFut, hla. and Forwarded br Dai4 Fad Freighttrain
to arid ail points-in 13umvehanna Taney
with nick dispatch. =LIS CLARKE,n. igt. N.P. E. It.,Front and Willow Sta.

N 21 MO Philadelphia.

pittE 'RAILWAY.
-4-4 I

REM

Iwo*mksUNDER -MO MILERWITHOUT
ors iraxialocrwr. • mows or ooaciirt.

BROAD °MOE—DOUBLE TRACK

CLEVELAND. TOLEDO. DETROIT. CNICAOO.
MILWAUERE,.ST.,PAIIL. °NARA.
And an pc4nts Wedanel'Northwest.

MAXXVTILD, GAMIN. VICUNA.
DAYTON. CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS.

LOMSVTLIX Zr.I,C4M
And all points South and Southwest.

New ANDUrbana) DaawmoAxes Aro Sr arm°
Cascrtm, combining all Nodern Improvemedts. are
run through on all Trains between Buffalo. Niagara
Falls. Suspension Bridge, Cleveland, Cincinnati and
NewVork,. -

Oiland after MotiddJ. AVG. 25th, 1911, Wm: WIT ileave Waverly at about the flowing hours. via :

• .

GOING WEST

4:o4re~ NIGHT EXPRESS (Mondaysexceptedl for
Rochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cin• '
cin ti, connecting with the Lake Shore, Michigan
Southern,and CtiandTrutik'ltallways atBuffalo,
Dunkirk and Clevelandfor the West: also at Clear-
land with the C. C. C. k Inn. Railway for Indfan-npot and at Cincinnati with theLturisville Short
Lin Railway, and the Ohio k Misalsaippt Railway
fora South and Southwest ; also with connect.
ing nes at principal stationion main line.

4:42 La.—NIGHT EXPBESII,II4OI. forRochester.
' huff 0,letDunkirk. Cleveland andanet:Atnbar-
ing connection with trains of Grand Trunk
and ' e ShoreRailways atBuffalo, Dunkirk and
CI& land. for all points West,kand at Cincinnati '
with the Ohio k Mississippi and Louisville ShortLarkLi Railways for the Southand Sontn•west ; also
with 011 connecting lines at principle stations on
mai line. _.__.

8:29 alia m.,HAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted. for
Buffo and Dunkirk.

5:23 . m.—ELMIRA ACCOMODATION. Sundays
excepted:

8:35nPan. —WAY TRAM for Elmira, Sundays ex- .,oeed. • .
5:16 p. M. DAY Kr...PRESS, Sundays excepted, for

Roches-ter, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Cincinna-
ti the South. Stops at principal stations and

;con ecthag points on main line.
New and improved Drawing Room Coacheraccom-

pany train \from New York to `Buffalo, and
Sleep! g Coachesare attached at Hornellsville, run-
ning thro' to Cloareland and Gallon without Mange.
10:58 a.m.—EX: MAIL. Sunday. excepted. for Buf-

falo, IDunkirk andCleveland,connecting with trains
for the West. ' \. i
A Sleeping Coach is attached to this train mnuingthrough toBuffalo. \ - .

1:00a.m.—WAY PIIDIGHT. Sandal excepted. '
2:00 p.m.—EMIGRANT TRAM, daily for the West.

GOING EAST.
100am.—NIGHT EXPRESS.Suridays excepted,con-

necting of New York with afternoon trains and
steamers for Boston ir6d,New England cities.
Sleeping Coaches accompany this train to N. Y.

15:38 a' m..+CLWININATI EXPRESS. Mondays ex-
cepted, connecting at Jersey City nifla afternoon
and evening trains of New Jerst7\Railrata for
Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Washnigton: and at
New liorklwith steamers and afternatelt Express
trains for New England Cities. Also stOps at prin-
cipal station, toad connecting points on main line.
Sleiping Coaches accompanythis train toNew York

12:03p.m.—DAY EXPRESS, Sundays exoepted. con-
nectingat Jersey City with midnight Express:train
.05 New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. 'Also
stops at principle stations and connecting points
on main line. . \
New and improied Drawing-Room Coachesscam...

pany this train from Buffalo to New York.
3:50 p.m. ACCODZSIODATION TRAM, daily for
• Sus:mahatma. ,8:43 a. m.—ELMIRA MAIL. Sundays excepted.

4:22p. m.—NEW YORE MAIL. Sundays excepted.
8:47 p.m.—LIGHTNING EXPRESS. daily, connect.

lug at Paterson for Newark : at Jersey City with
Morning Express Train of New Jersey Railroad for
'Baltimore and Washington; and at New York with
Morning express train for Boston and New England
citieii. Also stops at all principal stations and con-
necting points on main line,
Sleeping Coaches accompany this train through to
New York. •

-

3:50 p.m.—WAY FREIGHT. Sundayse,cceted.
BAGGAGE CHECKED TURMOIL

• ell_A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table"
of Paraenger Trains on the Erie Railway and con-
necting lines, has recently been published, amt can

•be procured on application. to the Ticket Agent of
the Company.

L. D.RUCEER,
Gen'l Supt

WM. B. BA-1111,
Oen'lPass'r AO

T &D. C. DEwrri', Attorneys-d--u *Law, Towanda, Pa., baying formed a co-part-
nership tender. their professional services to the
public. Special attention Won to EVERY DEPART-
MENTof the businesa, at the county zest or else.
where. • JACOBMONTT?: '

• D. CLINTON DzWITP.
Towartna. Pa., Dec. 12,

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT Law. Towanda, Pa. Particular attention gtv-

en to Orphans' 0111111 ,Inudneas, Conveyancing and
Collections. ma-Meein Wood's new block, sleuth
of the 'First 'National Bank,,rp Stara.

Feb. 1, 1871. . •

If: WARNER, Phyaician andC Surgeon. Lellaystrille. Bradford Co.. Pa. All
calls promptly attended to. Office first door south
of.LeßsysvilleHouse. •

Sept. 15. 1810.-yr

OVERTON k ELSBREE, A-rros.:
WWI it uw, Towanda. Ps., halving entered

into eopartnershtp, over their profeasional winced
to the public. Special attention given. to Jo:mimes
in the Orphan's and Regii!terea ocnulg. ; sigieso-
t. OVKIMON, JR. N. o.rtansint:

CIIRMER AsLaw, 'B'tT DAMES,beATTOß-underalgned
having associated themselves together Inthe practice
ofLaw, offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES MEltafft. W. T. DA • 1r.:.;
March9, 1870.

& B. M. PECK'SJIAM
.• OFFICE.

Main*trod, opposite the CourtHouse, Totrands.l.l

Oct: 27.10

AA. KEENEY, 117NTY Str-
• PERINTENDMT, Towanda. Pa. Office with

B. M. Peek. second door Mow the Ward House.
Will be at the office the lad liaturday of each month
-and at all other ttmial when/not walled away onbruit,
nemconnected with the Sdperitendeney. All lettere
should hereafterbe addressed as al.ove. dee4,7o

3100bY,
PITYRICIAN AND SURGEON,

Altos bls proteaaional services to the people of Wy-
ainsinu and vicinity. °film and residence at A. J.
Lloyd's. Church greet.

_
Ang.lo.lo

DR. J. W. LYINIATS7,
pn.rnevor Jim) Stator.ow.

Oilier one door rapt of Reporter building Real
deuce. corner Pine and 2nd street.
• Towanda, Zone 22, 1871.

:TORN W. 111X, ATTORNEY 'AT
EN' LAW. Towanda, Bradford Co.. Pa.

GENERAL BISUBANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid to Collectionsind Grphans'

CoArt tinniness. Office-31ercar's New Block north
side Public Square. -Apr. L 10.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIT-
ate of the Collegeof "Physicians sndIkdrgeons,"

New York city, Class 1843-4; gives exchntice attenUnn
to the practice ofhis profession. Office andresidence
en the eastern slope of Orwell Hill. adjoining Henry

-janl4.

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentzst, has
. purchased G. H. Wood's property. between

Mercer's Block.and the Elwell House, where he has
locsted his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
us, of ,as. Towaud I. Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

Hotels.
•

DINING ROOMS .•

IN CONNECTION WITH THEDIEEILY, .

Near the Court House.
We are prepared to fwd the hungry stall times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their 'tteat4thx.

March 30. 1870. D. W. SCOTT k CO.

LWELT, HOUSE, 'TOWANDA,
Pt“

JOHN C.- WiLSON
Having leased this Home, is now ready toamommo.
date the travelling pains tier expense will
tie spared to give satisfactitin to those who may give
him a call,

lido of the public square, cast of Mery
car's bow block.

TUMMERFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL.

PETER LANDNE2SER.
Raving purelmeed and thoroughly refitted title old
and well-known,iitand. formerly kept by SheriffGrit-
fie. at the mouthtof Rumnaerfield Creek. in ready to
give good nAvommorlationa and satiefactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dee- 23. Bfot—tf.

ATEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
.1..T.L PA.,

COIL SLAM AND turrpos rauzz-N.

Ths - Horses, Harness. ko. of all guests of this
bonnie, insured against lona by Fire, withoutany ex-
tra charge.

A superiorToady of OldEnglish Bass Ale, Just
rec,ired. T. Ii...JORDATC.

Towanda,, Jan. 34.'71. Proprietor.

BRADFORD HOTEL,
TOWANDA, PA.

The subscriber having leased and lately fitted up
the above Hotel, lately kept by him its a Saloon and
boarding boner. on the south aide,ed DRUDGE
STREET. next to the rail-road, Is no* =prepared to
ententain the public with.good accosnadations onrea-
sonable charges. trouble or expense will be
spared to acommodate there calling on him. His
bar will be furnished withchoice brands of Cigars,
Liquors. Ales, kc.

tbsst *tablingattarbed. 49'31. HENRY,.
Towanda. Julie 1.1871.:11o1 MayT2 Proprietor.

MIARD HOUSE,
TOWAYDA,

EIRADFOUR COUNTY. ,PENN'A.

Thin popular house, recently leased by MAIIINII4.
Rom: • MEAN*, and havingbeen complctely_refltted,
remodeled, and refurniehed, affords to the. pnblic
all the comforts and modern convenience*of a first-
elaFa lloteL Sitnate opposite the rark on -Main
Street., it le eminently convenient for persona-visit-
ing Towanda, tithes for pleasure or basil:trait.

BOON h MEANS, Proprietors.

TOSSES -LIBERALLY ADJITST-
etI and promptly paid. Insure In the

ciinxits DD3IIRANCE COMPANY. OF ME. FA.
Authorized Capital $200,000
CashCapital - • • $200,000

SCEILAUDECEER. Prem. P. A. DECKER. Trems.
G. F. BREVELLIER, Vice Pies. D. H. KLINE, Secy.

J. A. RECORD, Agent.
Towanda, Pa.aug2.7l

CHARLES F. DAYTON, • -
Successor toHnraphreiBros.,

}LARNE-SS MAKER,
Overiloody's Store.

Tope os hand a Ica ameortment of DOUBLE and
SINOLE HARNESS, and all other -goods to We line

Repairing and •manufacturing done to order,
Towanda. Anguert 49._lB7l.

NEW FIRM
'AND NEW GOODS;

71711-CAS. leck
Itespeetfnllyannounce to the public in genetal. that
theyhart opened a large and choice Mackie-

GROCREF,S AND PROVISIONS;
Iu the sti4re formerly occupied by John Meridssth.
corner Main and Franklin streets. Towanda, which
they will jeep as cheap as the cheapest for

C.A.SEL!I .

Won Nitia always And TOSI Idtnrnrrn. there. Jost as
happy as ever, to wait upon all old cestomera and as
many new ones as will favor them with a call.
'MOIL ;Arm. THOR: MUIR k CO.
Tuos.3.tkituirru. Oct. 5, 1871.

1
RY OUR TEAS AND COFFEE,

• COWELL ) EIL

Escollaneons.
ERCURS BANK,

TOWANDA, PA.
(Successor to B. S. Russell k Co., Bankers.)

Iteceives Deposits; Loans Money, Mates Collec.
Bona, and does a

GENERAL.BANKINGBUSINESS,
same as an incorporated Bank.

To persons desiring to 'lend money to ANT TART
of the United Stater, Canada or Europe. this Bank
offers the best facilities and the lowest terms.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To and from Nova Scotia, England. Ireland, Scot-

laud, or any part of Europe and the Orient: by the

CELEBRATED 1..-\-31411•I LINE.
Of Steamers always en hand:.

• Buy* and sells Oold, Sliver, United Skates Bonds
at market rates. •

Agent for the case of Northern Pacific 7„ 3-10
Bonds.

. C. 13Zliffat. President.
WM% S. VISCEiT. Cashier. mar.13•71

FIRST iNt ." ATIONAL
• Or TOWANDA.

CAPITAL ' $125,000.
ISM:LULUS FUND........ 40,000.

• nil' Bank offers lINIISVAL FACILITIES for the
trues-whoa ofa

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
D.-T=IEST AID ON DEPOSITS ACCOEDDIO- TO

AGIUDDEDST.

Brzeitt. Cans carpi ToTIEL COLtiCTION or Norco
AND CIIECIA.

Parties wishing lout= Nonni _to any part of the
UnitedStates, England. Ireland. Sootland, or thaprin-
clof cities and towns of Europe, can here procure
drafta.tor that purpose.

PASSAGE_, TICKETS
To orfrom the old crsantry. by best steamer or ion-
Ing Ilnes, always a hand.' -0

FA,II23.I2IIIIdotOST OTT2LT SZOLTICII, 1113112.

Hiiikest Priapaidfor MSBonds. Gold ciad,Yileer„
I. POWELL. Pros dent. N.-N. BETTS,
Towanda. June24, 1869. 'Cashier.

NOTICE:, TO CARPENTERS
The undersigned hare made arrangernenti to in-

sure Carpenter's CIIESTS OF TOOLS, corning
thein warms-ran MEL star ni. All desiring such
Insurance irerespectfully invited to give usa call.

CAMP IS VECCENT.
dec2B'7o iien. Insurance Mts., Towanda. Pa.

C 0 E. E I ,

• The BEST. most DESMABLE. and most ECO.
FITEL for canarypurposes dazing sum-

mer. For sale by the
TOWANDA GAS COMPANY.

Twelve cents per hasbel at the Gas House, or fif-
teen cents dollTertd. nyo-30,1810.

LAKE TROUT, some very fine
ones, at a very low price, by

Jane 15.1871. FOX It SEER=

cAKES ANDCRACKErtS.--GrRE.
, clan Bend, Scotch Bons. Ormtze, Ralson. Leto-

and Ginger Caked, Washington Jon:lb:ea and
Coffee Blaccut. and all kinds of Cracker, at
-March 4. 'id. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

DOR-11, 'Herat% Lard, Dried Beef,
Ciacoes„ Mackinaw Trout, at retill.

• . Jan 19, 1811. FO. k SIEUCTTIL
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FALLING LEAVE&

Slr ADAM X. ILI
In the mellow, gulden Aut i mn

Once I wandered on the oro, .•

Where tho-waveionolno o ocean
• Ever break with cowl* roar ;

-
- IFrom the elift, high up shove inc.

Withits many-colored trpee,
Gum a tiny yellow leaflet '

Floating seaward on (hi, breezo.
1 .

And I watched it as it driltre
Fartber, farther from the shore,

'Till a mighty billow met it.
And 't crag lest forrVer more.

Thinking ofthe little woodcrer
Buffeted by octant strife'

Homeless on its icy hoses:l2i
Such, I mused, is ianrsii!lifo.

Iv our youthful joy and gladness
In lifo's mellow,golden prime, • •

We ire drifting ever outward •
On the °Conn waves Of limo. .

For awhile our ship finals gaily,
Borne by Summer's gentle br2ath,

'Till we, out on lifis'a broad wean,
- Meet the mighty billow, Death.-

Thongh Oho dark waves that Were-helmto
Some fond teal tpc-rink bereaves,

Timegoes on, and on forever
Life and death, and ladling kayos.

towanda, Sept. 30, 1871.

btellantats.
A GERMAN LEGEND.

The vanity of the fair sex, it hi
said, is of the same age is the sex its-
self. A clever writer, in defending
this trait of the femininb character,
has said tLat it constitutes its great-
est charm; that without it the sex
woulil topehalf its attraction; and in
support of this theory there is the
old, quaint story of the German mai-
den; a hi,,tory which is so tender and
pretty that it is worth rescuing from
tLe forgotten legends of the father-
land.

ft' I

.or zeirowaares nom .asnr QIIAIiTI4.

Carl, and the ydung flowers peepeil
out tame her fade as she•pamed by,
and the tender mew kissea her feet
as she went along, -and the ,birds
sangout agreeting,and even the light
feathery clouds seemed to stoop over
her heed, as if with their 1feathery
hands they. blessecl her, bridal day.
Ah, happy Elise!

" Thou art so changed I" said CarL
"Thy face is so different from what
it-formerly .was. It does not seem
to me that it is possible thou art the,
game Elise:- I used ' to pass without
even looking back to gaze on thee;
brit to-day in thy bridal vail thou art
n sweetlpicture, which memory will
paint on my heart forever."-

Elise felt herself thrilled' with hap-
piness, but neveronce told the secret
of that change, though she herself
did not know that the :real secret lay
in her own changed nature.

Now, presently, they were all fet-ing, and Elise, longing to be alo e
for a few minutes with_ herr wonder-
ful happiness4rept down to the side
of the Rhine, and thought over the
past. ." •

"Ah, and. he said I alp so altered,
too happy Elise, thou art indeed
altered And he .said how pretty I
looked in my bridal "veil..'Do I,'l
wonder? What would I not give to
see myself ?"

Elise was forgetting, as she longed
to see herself, how strict had , been
the old woman's warning. She stood
on the edge of the.., water with her
face turned away, , but her vanity
kept saying to her, '" Look 'once fora single moment, Elise, and see thy-
self on thy bridal day;" but she hesi-
tated and and longed,-and wondered
if punishment would Avidly follow if
she looked. "It cannot make any
difference," she thought, and she
moved her head a little way—a very
little way round—till 'she justsee the
shape of her head reflected in the
water, and it seemed quite strange
to her, for she had not seen it for so
long. •

" I must, oh, I mast. see the face
iny Carl -loves," she said; and, for-
getting the happiness she might lose
in this offering to her vanity, she
turned and, looked at her resection
in the water, and. she 'saw—whatl
the same plain face she remembered
long ago; the same,:the very same,
without one feature altered! .

A maiden lived on the banks of
the Rhine with her father, the miller.
Now, the maiden, whbse name was
Elise, was not pretty; and she was
cross and fretful, for she grieved;-for
her own lack of beauty, and thought
that none would care for her on ac-
count of the few graces nature bad
given her; so she did not even try to
please, and her heart was large and
very kindly. She spent half her time
in front of her looking-glass, lament-

With a scream of despair she tot-
tered forward a step too far and -be-
fore she .could recover herself, she
fell into thri-water which had shown
her the dreatlful truth. -The tide
bore her away, an,d; never again was
seen the miller's' daughter—Carl's
young bride. Alas, for vanity !

ing her plainness, and thinking how
impossible it was that Carl would
ever learn to love her, while .:,GretchGretch-
en, who was so fair and pretty, that
she was called "The Daughter of
Spring,'( dwelt near her. Elise was
not lov4ll for sho had never tried to
gain love. She always fancied that

REGENERATION WITHOUT MEANS.
Owing to the crowded state of our

columns occasioned by the full and
numerous reports of the General
Evangelical Societies, we are con-
strained to; insert the following com-
munication in this column, and to
give it the attentionwhich it botl in-
vites and deserves.

it would be in vain to endeavor to
please, in vain to be kind, thoughtful
and. loving. ,When nature had so
slighted htr, who -could care for her,
or think of her, or be interested in
:het'? "Ah l" she sighed, one day,
"if I could have Gretchen's beauty,
I should be the happiest girl in
the fatherland, for thenshould n'.t
fear any rival, and Car - sunny-
haired Carl—might love o." But
.Carl never came to her now, and only
thonght•of her as a cross and- fretful

lise,- and wished Gretchen had less
Vimity with her pretty face, and rath-
er 's largo heart in her slim body.

One day—it was in the time of the
vintage—Else went down to the
Rhine to bring water, and, as she
dipped her pails in the clear ripples,
she saw her own ,face reflected, and
turned away, wretched and discon-
tented. She art down on a rocky
stone, and Vratched the sunlight
playing on the-\iastle crowned hills,-
and listened tot e far-off song of theworkers in the vine.yards ; and she
thought of Carl, who 'was also there.
‘"Ah,me,"shesighed,' what a gift
is beauty I"

" Elise," said a voicend, looking
up she saw an old woman, a very
old, -deformed woman standing near
her ;

" Elise," she said, Ig` I \will tell
you the secret of beauty, and yon
shall obtain all that you longifor so
much. Go home, and never Ipek.in
a glass, never see the ieflection\ef
your face in the water, I never on
again gaze on your own features, an
you will grow pretty; so, pretty tha
all will wonder at the change; and
Carl—Carl will learn to love you."

" Oh, I will never see my face again
as long as I live—never, never," said
Elise. " Bat are you sere, quite
sure ?"..-

,

- " Quite sure," replied the dame;
"butremember, if you once see your
face your ugliness will return. Now
1..0 home, and be light of heart; and
every dayyfrr -lack of beauty will
.grow less, a d.every day more love
will hover round. you."

"But how shill I know that it is
tree, if I may not see my face?" said
Elise.

Ma. Enrron:—Ths writer of this desires 'to.
ask thefollowing questions through the medi-
um ofthe Eepiscrpalian,.hoping through the
same to receive answers to them, from any one
who mayfeel williniao enlighten' the minds of
such as wish for information on the subject of
incluiry, to wit : • '

,L) Should an infant die before attaining a
state of personal accountability, without having
been baptized, would it be Saved or lost?

(2.) Should the answer be, that it would bo
saved, then is such Infant regenerate or nore-
generate
,(3,) tinregenerate, can any unregenerate

descendant of Adam, however harmless in-
nocent, be fit for the society of heaven?

In order to close the subject we
will try to Answer the questions of
our correspondent. And to the ques
tion marked as the first in order we
reply in the affirmative. We under-
stand the scriptures to teach the doc-
trine` of infant salvation. Our Lord,
When speaking of the little children,
said " of such isthe kingdom of God."
Mark x, 14. And again, "It is not
the will ofyour heavenly Father that
one of these littleones should perish."
Matt. xviii, 14. And again; "Take
heed that ;ye offend note one of these
little ones, for verily I say unto yOu,
that in heaven their angels do always
behold the face of my Father who is
iniheaven. Matt. xviii, 10.

From these passages, as well as
from the Scriptural revelation of the
nature of atonement •of Christ, it is
the generally received doctrine that
all those of our race whom God has
'decreed to remove from this life in
their infancy are saved by the blood
of phrisk, and taken to heaven. This
vie we have always held ourselves,
and linve endeavored to sustain it
out of the Scriptnres.alone. ~....

The dectrine of our Church is im.
pliedly thksame. It is deduced from
the standar4s,thus. It says distinct-
ly that infanta who have been baptized,

\ i;dying in infa cy, are undoubtedly
saved.: The -brial service is eon-
structikl so a , o\be used over, and
to be only apprppriate to; a person
hopefully saved in Christ,and having
"entered into joy rui\l felicity." It
in forbidden to use it atthe interment
of unbaptized adults an suicides, or
of those who die - excon simunictited.
The inference is, it may be `used over
unbaptized infants. Some 4the ex-
pressions in the service are decided
to be inapprepriate to the- former,
because teaching the belief of their
salvation. But they are- all suitable
to unbsptized infants, because, the
belief is that they are all saved by
Christ. , .

" Can you not te.l by . the altered
manner of those around you ?" !iaidthe dame.

Oh, yes," said Elise;
will watch them !"

Elise went home with a new and
strange happiilass at her heart—a
hapqnuess that changed her nature
and influenced every day of her life,
and made her amiable, and soft, and
loving, and kind, and considerate,
and anxious to please, and ready
to serve and help-others.

Piesently, the people began to
remark the alteration in the miller's
daughter, and to tell her how differ-
ent she was from formerly, and the
maidens_sought her out 'and talked
to her about herlover, and'the
youths declared.that Elise, the mill-
ees daughter, was the nicest girl
that side of the Rhine, and Carl be-
gan to think how different she was
from Gretchen, and learned to
love her, and through the fatherland
there was not so happy a girl as
Elise. And all this tune she never
once saw her own face, but turned
away her head when she . dipped her
pails in the stream, and through all
the miller's.house there was not to
be found a looking-glass. She longed
(ah bow much!) to see herself in her
new garb of beauty; but she remem-
bered the old woman's warning, and
conquered her desire.

In the spring-time came her wed-
) ding day, and early in the sweet
fresh morning she was married to

" how I

. Second. An answer to the Second
question is that the soul of the saved
infant is and must be regenerated by
the Holy Spirit. Christ, in the third
chapter of St. Jolp, has stated with-
o t any'qualifican, "Except a man

born again ho cannot see the king-
, ont of God." It is repeated and
spiritually explained, " Except a man
be born of water and the Spirit he
cannot enter the kingdom of Gad."
St. John iii, 3-5. " That which is
born of the flesh;" and ngain "flesh
andblood cannet inhet itthe kingdom
of God."

Hence we believe that all the souls
of those cling in infancy are regen-
erated by therSpirit of God, and en-
ter, heaven at once, fully and perfect-
ly- endowed with the new nature
" which, after the pattern of the Di-
vine man, Christ Jesus," is firmed in
righteousness and true holiness.:'
"For without,holiness no man shall
see the Lord." And, seeing all souls
are born in sin; and are dead in sins,.
it follows that they must be regener.:
sited before they can enter heaven.

TpwoDA.l BRADFORD-COMPTi PA., NOVEMBER 0,1871.
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Third. The' feet question we an-
Inter in the negative, and need hard-
ltae up the space to consider it.
Carnal nature is the same in essence;
is " emnity against, God; it is not
subject to His law, 'ner indeed can
be.", _Rom. viii, 7. That . nature is
net changed by circumstances nor by
any'human cultivation. It ever re-
niams 4' the degenerate plant of a
strange vine;"- ever " wild grapes
are produced from it, and such it
would remain,and such fruit it would'
only produce if transplanted to the
banks-of the river of Life in the Par-
adise orGod. Hence.it must in ev-
ery case be regenerated. A new vine,
a neiv plant, a new life mist, be en-
grafted upon the old stock, :and that
becomes the true vine that flourishes
and completely supersedes and des-
troys the old stock of our Adam—-
canal nature. To drop,the inspired
flgtires„ werematk that hclines, is-
essential to the admission to and to
the enjoyment of heaven. • Tnat,holi-
ness is not the improvementof carnal
nature. It is not a Church holiness;

lIIMEZII
udd- (George Idaidot, one ofthe greatost er.t.o•70„1.tefrolrur,, MaTrnedefl ood

koophy minimizing the grant problem-Or all
times--:he B*l4l
Where didyOnleome fni, baby, dear?
Out ofthe everywhereInto here.
Where clid you get your eyes so blue?
Out of mil '5t7.2.• I came through. -

Where did yott get thst little tear?
I found It waltlngwhen here.
What makes yOnifoTel•ad so smooth andhigh?
A-aoft hand stroked it'as I went hy. •
What makes yelrir clieeilike a waritWhite rose?

I saw weatethi4 better than any one knas a.

Whence that throe-cornered smile ofbliss ?

Three angels gate me at once a kiss.

Where did you get tharpretty ear? .
dud spoke, awl it came out to hear.
Where-did lola get those arms and hands?
Love madaltrelf into hooka and bands.
10,00, !bailee didyou cove, you darling things
From the wiiiM boa u the eberubm' wieri.Lt
Bow did they Illcome justto be Son?
God thought of me, and so I grew. •

it is nothingin man's moral nature
as he comes into this world, nor is it
anything made out of 'that nature:
it is termed a partaking of the Divine
holiness and nature, and is the pe-
culiar and entire work of the Holy
Spirit.

We know not what use our incirAir-
er may,wish to make of our answers
to his questions. But as far as they
are Scriptural we are desirous that
he may have'grace not to wrest them.
The doctrine of infant salvation, ne-
cessarily connected as it is with in-
fant regeneration :in. sanctification, is
utterly subversive of the doctrine of
baptismal regeneration.. The .Scrip-
tures plainly show! that the rite and
ordinance of water.baptism is not the
means of regeneration, for the vast
majority of the race the in infancy,
and being saved, aro regenerated;
hence are regenerated without means.
Foethe only means .revealed is the
truth of the, Word ofGed. And of
such means infants• are not capable;
hence they aro regenerated without
means. Water Baptism is only die
sign ofxegeneration, and the seal of
the tree work.of the Holy Spirit per-
formed when and where He pleeseth,,
but always in the line of ' covenant
arrangements with the Father and
the Son. Multitudesare signed and
sealed internally;spiritually; and' so
secretly that it is not a matter of
consciousness-or of conscious experi-
ence. But all who will at last be
".resented faultless before the throne
.of God'eglory with exceeding joy,"
will befound to have been the sub-
jects of the renewing power of the
Holy spirit, and thus manifested to
be the solksof God.—Episcopalian.

But how did you come to tia„ you dear ?

God thought about you, and so I am lore

Iy THE ,ABOB, Qtr2STION..
Miss 'Anna E..Dickinsim, delivered

ri.tently the Academy. of Music;
in Philadelphia, her -new lecture, en-
titled " Demagogues- and Working-
Men." The immenseibnilding was.filled to its Utmost eaPacity;, and the
lecture was received with unqualified
approval. Her lecture is in bold
Contrast with the demagogicalappeal
of such men' as Wendell Phillips and
(len. Butler. The following.is a brief
synopsis of the lecture; as published
in thePhiladelphiia Press

She opened her lecture by showing
bow, in all, itimes and in all cges,
there had been a tendency toward
equality amongst mankind. The
movemept has sometimes stopped,
sorhetimes eved turned backward. It
has had its rests, its battlefields, .its
sleeps, but through.all and above all
it has always gone on. - The strugg =

has been knOwn by different nanis.It has been between king and,n le,
serf and lord, and here,-but lately'', in
oar own land, between mu 'r and
slave. Now'we call it cardt and la-
bor.

The reformers eat that/laborers—-
that is hand laborers----are the 'Work-
inr, men of the country, and thatthey are pborly paid/ I take issue at
once with this prop6sition that only
hand labbrers areWorkingmen; every
man in America' is a- workingman.
The laboring pien here- are :just its
mach thelawyers, the clergymen,
the physiciois, as they are the work-
PM in wood, in coal, or in iron. For
their own private purposes and ends,
the labor reformers foster the spir-
it of/discontent that is rife in the
land, and instead of patting the
blame where it rightly belongs,- they
tell us in sarcastic phrase that all the
'trouble arising between master and
man arises from the civili7ation of
the nineteenth century. -

They say that our workingmen are
drifting to a. worse condition than
that of the working menen of England,
-and tiat there is no chance for the
poorere to rise to prominence or
wealth because the rich and power-

TEE MARTAND TECOWILFACIE.
The true gentleman never lays

claim to that grace through any out-
ward manifestation of suavity, but
rather.irom the kindly feelings .which
blosiom in his heart, and overflow, -

anointing the whole character as the
bubbling -spring' 'sends sits cooling
waters bubbling up. from its sinnerdepths. Lord Chesterfield was a
shining example of what the true
gentleman is not. He had all the
outward characteristics of a gentle-
man, but beneath manners proverbi-
al for their elegance were the heart
of a libertine and the soul of a sneak.
He perpetually counselled his son to
sacrifice to the graces. He himself
sacrificed to them manliness, sinceri-
ty, and truth. His famous, letters,
once so highly prized as a manual of
deportment, hre the embodiment of
a shallow and false philosophy. The
fallacy that vitiates it is that elegant
manners can be acquired by atten-
tion to details, and that a gentleman
can be mado )y rule. But external
graces cannot be fastened on an es-
sential boorish nature any more than
yon can put a high polish on a brick.
Chesterfield's o son refuted his
father'_s maxims by his own chronic
incapacity for polish. He may not
have been a booby ,and a cub, 'as he
was contemptuously called, but he,
was destitute of the graces which
were so highly prized by the worldly
earl. This laving;somuch stress up-
on externals is one of the shams of
a past age which thelligher wisdom
of the present israpidly doing away
with. We must feel our superiority
to •the coarse .and rough,„ and not
stimulate it; The charm of uncon-
sciousness and self-reliance, so char-
acteristicof the gentleman, is ono of
Nature's fineit gifts to' man, and its
place can never be supplied by the
cunning , trickeries of art, which, in
fact, only label it as the fraud it real-
ly is. The peasant may possess it,

tht) peer may toil after it in vain.

ness

WHAT SLEEP WILL calm

ful grind them down. The lectnress
alluded to the strikes in England,
and showed what a differenee these,
was between a §triko amongst the
Newcastle miners, where, they de-
prived themselves of food, of cloth-
ing, of life itself, to obtain an, ad-
xance of eight cents, and here in our
greatest,.the long strike St Albany
amongst the briclonoers, when the
point demanded and carried was for
an advance of a dollar and a half a
day, and while these men were on'
their strike they were kept in abun-
dance and plenty by the unions in
other parts of the country.

In the face of this fact, any politi-
cian whO says that. ,AmericaTr-wor-
kmen are falling below those of- Eng-
Jand, instills his hearers. The work-
men of. Americo are taught to believe
that their relief is to be lOund in leg-
islation,.rather thana reliance upon
their own hands' ttnd brains. The
trouble is. that oar land is already
overburdened with legislation, and
thattwo-thirds 'of oar laws are not
obeyed. --e

She asserted the shallowness of the
arguments adduced by the coal mi-
ners, and that their pay. in reality
averaged more more, than that of
members of the learned professions.
lb() facts of the case are that when
the mine .owners - make money the
miners make money, and :when the
mine owners lose money the miners
continue to make money. So much
for the starvit, miners!' She gave
instances of intimidation and mur-
der that'had occurred in the coal re-
gions, and then said, " And this is
moral suasion !" She. examined in
detail' the union systems, declaring

' The cry for rest' has always been
louder.than the pry for food: Not
that it is more important,., but it is
often harder to get. The best rest
comes from sound sleep. Of two
men or women, otherwise equal, the
one who sleeps the best, will be the
most moral, healtyy, and efficient.

Sleep will do much to cure irrita-,
bility of temper, peevishness, uneasi-
ness. It will cure insanity: It will
build up and make strong . a weary
body. It will do much to cure dys-
pepsia. It will relieve. the languor.

'I d prostration felt by consumptives.TI will cure hypochondria. It will
cure the headache., It will care nett.:
ralgin. It -will care a broken spirit. It
will cure sorrow. Indeed, we might'
make a`karge list of nervous maladies

\
that slee -will.cure.

The cur of sleeplessness, however,
is not,so 'e y , particularly in those
who. carry gr. ve' re.4poneibitities: The

,

haloit, of sleeping well is oue which,
ilbrnken up for\say -length of 'time,
is not easily re cued. Often a 'in,.. ,-
yere • illness, irrate:ll by poiverful.
drugs so deranges the nervous sys-,
tem that sleep is never skeet after.
Or perhaps long contirkted watchful-
ness prndnces -the same effect; or
hard si.n.ly: • .r ', . li4-'l.• ereise-7.61 -
the muse.dar 5y5.0.1,,0r tea and whis-
key drinking, and tobacco using. To
break up the habit are required: `..

I. A goodclean bed. 2. Sufficient
exercise to prodnee weariness, and'
pleasant occupation. 3 Good air
and not too warm a room. 4. Free-
domfrock too much care. 5. A clear
stomach. 6. A clear ccinscience. i.
Avoidance of stimulants or narcotics.

that their principles and practice are
wrong and Wicked frombeginning to
end, illUstrating this by saying that
while a shopkeeper had a perfect
right to. demand any_ price for his
goods that he pleased, that be bad
no right whatever;to jump over the
counter,. seize his customer/13y the
throat, and compel him • to, pay it.
prise,,. extortionate:and unfair. She
alluded to the eystem bf terrorism
'practiced by the unions, and• *mitt
thatlin. overthrowing - the authority
of his employer and siibmitting to
the authority of this master, the
workmen killed the lion only to• be
devoured by the Wolf, .clinchin her
argument* wit h.the. words, ." All tyrt,
anny is bad, but the very :work. is,
that which works with the'inachinery*
of Ireedem." • • •

She said that by their exclusive-c_
and arbitrary laws the unions

chised •every door non-onion
Work in... men bnt that of the prison,
and that even when driven by .theJe,
cruel societies from honest work and.
forced into crime, by crime into
prison, the,- demacrog,ne.s_ob7
,jetted because, for-
"sUoth, the dignity of laboring en
.by it was lowered, and no faircom=
petitionresulted with which they
could not-contend. •

She then reviewed ht length the
ii trodiMtion of Chinese cheap la-
labor," stated that the cry among the
Workmen here was, -"Juin shoulder
to shoulder, strike hangs together;
and 'press back this ne element into
the, sea!" and told hoW jnSan Fran-
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cisco shti had seen' a mob attack a
freshly-landed band of-Chineselabor-
ers land shoot them down in the
stteets, when at that iery time the
great want on the Pacific slope was
for men to till the land and work the
mines. The niatmere,--shesaid, wits
but the legitimate Working out of
trades-union principles. -

-

I Want to ask a few questiOns of.
such workingmen as may be° among
my audience;for I am enough of a
liankee to bliefe that I have-,a mes-
sage for the Workingmen, and thus
have a- tight to question there. -The
vvhale„ery, irate one end of the land
to,the other, isfor more skilled labor
and for more men. • Why, then, is_
skilled laborand why are men bar-
red -.from coming into, on-, land?
Your law isihat, only 0 certain num-
ber of apprentices can be bc-eMploy
'ed. in' union shops, and 'your reason
for this is that apprentices conipete
with you in ,your tjades. Why do
not.members of "ta' liberal profes-
sions raise the 'same objections ? A
student of divinity can preach in
pulpit, totehexclusion of An oidaig-
"ed ministet; a , student of law On
draw a brief, to the exclusion; 1 a
man who has for years pined 1_

d' at
the bar, or a •_student; of dicine
prescribe for aRick man, txit e exclu-
sion of a regular -physicia . Is not
their case the same as•yo rs? Why
do not- they,= then, kil and maim
those who encroach n their rights

/
and privileges? Haw they not asigood grounds for nch. violence as
you? . - - . ,

-

You hafe be0told that your
'hands are emp fed to gather 'riches
for drones, to men whsr pass their
days in- idle ess and-4feth; :this is
false, utter 'false. Are not brains
neededA guide your hands ?

..I met
the oth -day in Slassachusett&a man
who= h d lost an arm in the war, and
I'saj to him,-If-yOu'hatl- lost Both
ar s I suppose you nould still have
d

' ed means to support yourself?yOh, yes," he replied, "I should
havegotnleng somehow." " But: if
you had lost your head,".I said, "how
do vou -think you Wo.ild have manag-
ed then ?" I tell yotr, workingmen,
if the head gets more;: t is because it
is worth more. I say, 'hnd I say it
without fear of •contradiction, that
the 'richest men in America are the
hardest-working men, and this is
proved by the facet that-alnabst with-_
out an.' exception the !men that man-
age die early deaths, while .the men
who only carry out live_ to a good
old age. -

•Yon may -succeed in .obtaining
,equal rights, bat yori will lever •enc=
ceed in obtaining equal conditionthat, dePends upon individual will
and individual strength of mind. -It
is: nonsense to accuse the spirit" of
the nineteenth century of being
against you.: It,islhespirit of your
own ignorance of mind and'perverse-

Any man' 'eau raise himself
from the. lowest to the Jiighest- posi-
tions-in.society, as had been shown
again and again,. and to blame antau
for,being better orricher thanyou,
is just as sensiblo as to`': .blame him
for being' stouter and taller.

• Remember thaV your:surest ininns
to climb in the sdeial Seale is; not to.
strike; with . clenkhed fist the man
aboe, but ( to hold out- your open
palrh to the man beloW—feeling cer-:-
tain that in helping another to rise
you will rise yourself. Let humanity'
make brothers of us all, and the- le4-.
son of dependence that we, learn in
siekness and suffering let us teakilt to
'others in the power of our strength.

To-night it isyours to listen, mine
to speak. -Let us go' out; from here
prepared to struggle in the: great
'fight till the sword falls from our
hands,. the dented armor drops fromoff out-Aired sheulders, and we go to
Afar country. Not there to sit down
inidienesk 01;1.A:rave sword and ar-
nioriPut away, but renew the - fight
with Wright. and 'g,lorions weapons, to
beelad with arinior burniShed like
Unto gold, and tO Win victories such
as now we ,eann4 understand:, Andmay.God help us all to such an end.

THE FIRST BABYY
In these-pleasant days. whenr_ per-

ambulatork till -all-thepleasant. places,
pushed by "their neat, attendants, and
filled with a priceless parcel that, out
of allAits foam of laces and embroid-
erieS; winks and: wonders at the
world around it, we are. constantly
led.toremark upon the transcendent
qualities,'not of .the sixth or seventh
half so Much as- of . the first baby..
The to I} little stories that. follow'
may tumble pp in s.uch'clothes as are,
already airhand, with only .heren.-

ruffle and there-a scollop of their,own
' good enoughfor val,TruntsHmt the
first h'eir-iS to be, and is, amass of
delightfully dainty-'newness. Flan-
nel is not.warm enough for it, swan's
down is not soft,enotigh, and, if 'the
hear frost of the hedges,bediamonded
with the dew of ;the morning, were
available, lace would not be goodenough for it.

What a rapture. that 'first baby is
in the house where ft .:conies. What
importuned belong' to all. related,
with their new dignitiesand Weighty

-titles, while' the young 'mother,- justescaped from- the:• awful' gateS, sees.
thelittlebtindleon her pillow, com-
posedly sleeping or staring:, i as, if it
had an. equal right there kith any.
one else; and she.,,ieelsa :surprise -as-
.great as if she had never. expected it,together with, perhaps, something
like tin awe of herself on account of
the great mysteries through' whichshe has passed. _And either parent
looms in the other's eyes into a won-
derful and mighty. guardian angel,
to be venerated, for tha time being,_
beyond words. • •

Truly what apathos, as well as a
rapture of hopes . and anticipations,
liJvers around those folds of flannel-
-the pity of it lest the half of thawanticipations Should never be fulfilled.
Arid wiat..ineimeiat, the minor matters
take upon themselves! What con-
tentions arise regarding ' those Cha-
meleon eyes! wha,t resen.ibiaao:es arediscovered to. fainily port talks, uglyyesterdhy as unknown shrAdows, but
`glorious to-day as baby's ancestors!
but by what idivhie instißet ..does itsuck its-tburnti! and what.miracle thatit'should not happen tolie misshapen!
To think of the day w hen it will goalone; the coajecttulk the" voice inwhich it'shall repeat The Stag atEve;" to imagine, the. Laura when it
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undergothese imnie experiences AA
its vim; ttiiii; la-: dream- concerning.
the-fate before-it; to. km* that .this
atdm -of .0. .clay'a: cxperience. al-. • •
ready inherits eternity: '- . - .

The time is tbo..britshk the etiecess •
ofthething is too! "intoxicating, not. .
to need the shading -of the reflection
of stillermoments when the, mother, •
lying and:holding that tiny hand in
heriq'feels-tbat what she has,•become.
herselfshe has made this child; that
where any sin has- struck' its -dark '
tap-root into her blood, that sinlhas '.

gone to hei child ;*i that:Vining -wish.
ing, evil imaginings, selfish acts, now
all nomellaiKk to..plngue.their invent-
on,- and more than that; to plague -
and clor, this precious spirit on its
upwarde.flighti: till she expiate . the
faults of years in the apprehenSion
and suffering ofun!hour. . -

Yet in' the .ecetacY: of :the blissful
season :that cornea but once, such •
thoughts lean have but briefduration;
there ishut little time- to spare out
of the happiness; out of the -marvel, •
of, this- new 'being-.starting - on .its
Course like.a new star. peath fled"
from the place a Monient.,since; -the ..

great breath of life !blow in there;
and their hearts hate just beerk set ', .
beating in time and tune with all ha- .
manity. Then: hearts: have caught
the key-note of the; lives before and;
the lives that are to come; for cer- _

tainly the childless; Must • be". aware
that they drop out of the world • like .
dead leaves,- that they send • no , c
strength,or-vitality on to the fntiire i '
they hale no bond .With it,,nopart in ,

iti.no ght or•room' in the great and
perfe t race which one day shall Vos-
so. oat of this; they fall by .the Way; ..asan are.no mo-re.l. • . . .
-• But that first baby is a pledge-and-
an assurance. of perpetuity to its pa-
rents; it link's them, little erreature -,

that it is, with the destinies `'of the
Janet as nothing. else can do; they

will live againin that child's life; and • '
they fancy that, eat;rying their no-
blest hopes and their best. 'into. -the
new generation, with virtue and he-
roism oY its own, it-Will - glorify their- .
passive and undeveloped . traits .frito
splendid defds, vital charities—traits
that have slumbered unstirred. in
them as the seeds. of oek and maple-.
slumber beneath.' the shadow- and
density kii dark primeval pine forests.

Well,-little perambulators, •as. We _

look-at you _trundling On" in the sun-
shine, We cannot help thinldr,sonic- ..

thinig of 'the same thoughts that.yourowners.think concerningyour laugh-
ing and cooing. inmates.. Your little .
wheels arc wheels of fortune . acid
NV Ili_els of time; you : are chariots''',_f
history and, erfame; the world .waits .
you. - And if those who guide." you
under4and' as much, and= guide you
well, Calling health' and -.wisdoin to
their side, it will not wait in yam.—
Filpli Harper's Bazaar. . .

.

Dm OF LIrAUFZVig-'l,O TEACII•rItS—TOsecure results in carrying. on reforms
and improvements hi Society; cO-op7l -

eralion is essential .t6' success. The
humbjest can effect in concert; what
the highest could not singly.• In the -

_dile:al -of youth, parents and ,
gUardians•can greatly, facilitate -the
ardnoits labors of teachers. ,Good
frovernment schools- more the.
result:' of careful - training at lionie
than of- any efforts"of the teacher:
Children. who behaVe well at home-
will generally deport themselves wql
-abroad- Children shohld be taught:
.at- home respect fur. their teachers.
They tilfould_be instructed that -it is
their-duty tube orderly,- well-behav-

' ed, crud -prompt to obey . what they-
are coannandeiko.perform_ 'lf this -
be understood: the task of the teach- •

er becoines materially lightened. If
the pupil be tattlit that the rules of
the school be implicitly complied
with, and if the parents insist upon ,
it that the child shall obey all reason-
able demands made upon, him.by the
tea'cher,then the pupil will be propei;,
ly trained, and will be fittedtore- .ceiveinstruction: Parents " arc too
apt to encourage theit.--„-thildreit-'in
tale-bearing and criticism on the con-
duct and ability OPtheir.instrUcters.
They are apt\ 'to :take the view's of
their children rather than their Own.

A CateAso JERENIAD.=Nr, W. - D.
Banokel, has brought.. from )Chicago'
to.New York, a curious Memorial—of
the grate fire. - Among the .ituips .of'
the Western News -Company's eitab-'
lishment, where'au immense stock of
periodicals and books- wasreduced, to
ashes: there ivas founda. single leaf
Ofn quarto bible, chimed around the
edges. It contained the first chapter.

. of- the -Lamentations of Jeremiah,
which -opens .with.. the following
words:—"How doth tre city sit, sol-.

1 itary that was full ofpeople. How is
she as a widow! she that was
great amongthe nations andprincess
among_the prOvinees4.how is she 'be-
come trilintary! • She weepeth sere
in ,the night; and her tears • arO-on
her-cheeks; among alLher lovers -she
..hath, none, to comfort her' And that
iwas the only fraginent a literature
saved from. the News Company's great
depot ..Nezt, 1oil 7 Tribune. .:

Nor Oss Alissiso.---The following
eloquent passage is from the -pen of
the lamented Albert Barnes:
• "A whole faniilY in Heafen Who•

can picture or describe the-.everlast-
ing joy! .-No father, nor-mother,nor
son, nor daughter is away. • In the
world below they were united in faith
and love anti peace and joy. In the
morning of the resurrection theylas--
c.etal together 'in 'united adoration. _
On' the banks of the river of life they
walk hand.in band; and, asa faniT.s,,
'have commenced a .career of glory
which shall be'everlasting.- There iihereafter to be no more. separation
in that family. • No one, is to lie, dorm
on a bed of pain. Never in eaven
is that family to move along in the
slow procession, • nor in lho habili-
ments of woe to consign one of its
members to the tomb.-_ God grant
that in 'His mercy-every family.pay
be united. . • • - .

Wrr whatLardent IOVe ought we
to regard the word of-God-as our err '
lightening instructor and regulator.
It is necessary ti.; receive, retain and
improve it as a powerful means to
preserve us-from fleshly lusts, w_leAchwar against both body and soul:
But terrible a&d fatal snares. areithe,
flattering w4lls,and looks", of wicked
and light women. It is impossible
to avoid destruction if once ..we are'
entangledby, them: And it is shock-
ing that so, many indulge themselves
in .a crime so infatnous and destruct-
iye. °

ASITICIPATIO -triumphant-hour
when this head which often aches
weariness shall ho encircled with the
crown, of glory, think of the time
when the hands 'that are worn withtoil Ellin grasp the palm branch, andthe feet that are weary with this pil-
grimage shallstand'upon the sea of
glass, when oar constant occupation
shall be to glorify him who has up-
lifted ns from them:air class and set
our feet upon a rock, andestablishedour going,s:forev€2:--


